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CHAPTER 48

An Act to revise The Limited Partnerships Act
Assented to November 14th, 1980

H

ER l'1'1AJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follo\vs:
1 . In this Act,

lnltrpr<'fation

(a) "business" includes every trade, occupation and profes-

sion;
(b) "cxtra-pro\'incial limited partnership" means a limited

partnership organized under the hnvs of a jurisdiction
other than Ontario;

(cl "person" includes an individual, sole proprietorship,
partnership, unincorporated association, unincorporated syndicate, unincorporated organization, trust,
body corporate, and a natural person in his capacity as
trustee, executor, administrator or other legal representative;
(d) "prescribed" means prescribed in the regulations; and
(I') "Registrar" means the Registrar of Partnerships.

:.!.-(1) A limited partnership may, subject to this Act, be
. . l
.
.
.I
f ormecI to carry on any b usmess
t lmt a partnersIlip
wit 10ut 11m1tec
partners may carry on.

(2) A limited partnership shall consist of one or more persons
. .

w h o arc generaI partners and one or more persons who are limited

Limited .
partm·r>lup

\\'ho.mt"
('OHS\'!

partners.
;~. -( I) A limited partnership is formed when a declaration is
filed with the Registrar in accordance with this Act.

Formation

(2) A declaration shall be signed by all of the partners desiring
to form a limited partnership an<l shall state,

l>l'tlaration

l 'h:ip.

~s

(r1)

I I \llTl:n l'·\RTNF:nSllll'S
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th1• firm nanw ulldl·r which the limited partnership is to

lw rnndur 11·d :
tbl thl'

)!:L'l1l'l':\]

nature of the business;

nanll'~ of the partners, general and limited partners
lwinl! respecti\'ely designated and for each partner,

\() the

(i) the surname of the partner,
(ii) the fi rst or other given name b) which the partner
i~ commonly known ,
(iii) the first letters of the other given names, if any, of
the partner, and
(1\·)

the rcsi<lence address or address for service of the
partner. including the street name and number,
if any;

(d)

the \'a.lue of money and other property contributed or to
be contributed by each limited partner;

(1')

the principal place of business in Ontario of the limited
partnership and the address, giving street name and
number, if any, where the principal place of business is
located;

if> such other information as is req uired by the regulations
made under this Act.
}.xrur. ol

'

I

lar Hit r,

(3) Every declaration filed under subsection 1, including a
declaration filed by an extra-provincial limited partnership ,
expires five years after its date of fi ling unless the declaration is
cancelled by filing a.declaration of dissolution or the declaration is
replaced by filing a ne\.\' declaration before the expiry date.
(4) A limited partnership is not dissolved if a declaration
expires. but an additional fee in a prescribed amount is payable for
the subsequent filing of a new declaration.

'

P. tn r

~

p

Rr,.. ~1r·Jfl•Jti
\ct

(5) \\'here a declaration is filed under this Act, a declaration is
not required to be filed under The Partnerships R egistration Act.

R ' () I' r.

'·
t

z' <I

n· ord

~~

(6) The provisions of The Partnerships Registration t1 ct, except
sections 8a and 15a, and the regulations thereunder, applying to
the filing and recording of declarations under that Act apply with
necessary modificalions to declarations under this Act.
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4,-(1) A person may be a general partner and a Limited partl' .
.
. ]
ner at t h e same time m t 1e same 1m1tecl partnership.

General and
lmmccl

par(nmc

(2) A person who is at the same time a general partner and a
limited partner in the same limited partnership has the rights and
powers and is subject to the restrictions and liabilities of a general
partner except that in respect of his contribution as a limited
partner he has the same rights against the other partners as a
limited partner.

Idem

.>.---{1) The surname or a distinctive part of the corporate
.
.
.
.
name of a hm1ted partner shall not appear in the firm name of the
limited partnership unless it is also the surname or a distinctive
part of the corporate name of one of the general partners.

Re>trinion

(2) Where the surname or a distinctive part of the corporate
. . d
. h f'
name o f a l1m1te partner appears rn t e irm name contrary to
subsection L the limited partner is liable as a general partner to
any creditor of the Limited partnership who has extended nedit
without actual knowledge that the Limited partner is not a general
partner.

(.1) Notwithstanding any Act, the word "Limited" may be used
. h e f'1rm name b ut on-1y mt
. h e express10n
. "L'1m1te
. cl p artners h'1p" .
mt

U.---{l) A limited partner may contribute money and other
property to the limited partnership, but not services.
(2) A Limited partner's interest in the limited partnership is
personal property.

in

name ol

partuer,li1p

I'.iaL>i~i(y
hm1tcd
partner

ii

c,~ of tmn
lion1Led

CootrilJUtio"
of limited
partner

l'munal

prop{'rty

7. A general partner in a Limited partnership has all the rights Righb of
and po\vers and is subject to all the restrictions and liabilities of a ;,~,',';·,~~~'
partner in a partnership without limited partners except that,
without the written consent to or ratification of the specific act by
all the limited partners, a general partner has no a uthority to,
(a) do any act in contravention of the partnership agree-

ment;
(b) do any act which makes it impossible to carry on the
ordinary business of the limited partnership;
jud~ment

(c)

consent to a

against Lhc limited partnership;

(d)

possess limitrd partnership property, or assign any
rights in specific partnership property, for othrr than a
partnership purposr;

270
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admit a person a,; a general partner;

(/) admit a pl'rson ns a limited partner, unless the right to do
so i::; gin'n in the pnrtnership agreement; or
li:) continue the business or the limited partnership on the

death, retirement or mental incompetence of a general
partner or dissolution of a corporate general partner,
unless the right to do so is given in the partnership
a~recment.

l

l.dlJ ll' ~It
llk<

~Mr•nn

Rkh1, ,.1f
lin 1e I
P· ., lt.'r

S. Subj eel to this Act, a limitC'd partner is not liable for the
obligations of the Iimited partnership except in respect of the value
of money and other property he contributes or agrees to contribute
to the limited partnership, as stated in the declaration.
!L A limited partner has the same right as a general partner,
(a)

to inspect and make copies of or take extracts from the
limited partnership books at all times;

(b) to be given, on demand, true and full information concerning all matters affecting the limited partnership, and
to be given a complete and formal account of the
partnership affairs; and
(c) to obtain dissolution of the limited partnership by court
order.
'-\hare of

1 0. -(l) A limited partner has, subject to this Act, the right,

profit-.

(a) to a share of the profits or other compensation by way of
income; and
(b) to have his contribution to the limited partnership
returned.
\\.h(n prnfit
ma\ not ht

paul

BLHne;
tJe<tlin~'

b, hmiu:d
partntr i.\·ith
partntr;:;hip

(2) No payment of a share of the profits or other compensation
by way of income shall be made to a limited partner from the assets
of the limited partnership or of a general partner if the payment
would reduce the assets of the limited partnership to a n amount
insufficient to discharge the liabilities of the limited partnership to
persons who are not general or limited partner s.
1 1 .-(1) A limited partner may loan money to and transact
other business with the Limited partnership and, unless he is also a
general partner, may receive on account of resulting claims
against the limited partnership with general creditors a prorated
share of the assets, but no limited partner shall, in respect of any
such claim,
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(a) receive or hold as collateral security any of the limited

partnership property; or
(b)

receive from a general partner or the limited partnership
any payment, conveyance or release from liability if at
the time the assets of the partnership are not sufficient to
discharge partnership liabilities to persons who arc not
general or limited partners.

(2) A limited partner may from time to time,

RiJ.?:hb nf
limited
partner

(a) examine into the state and progress of the limited

partnership business and may advise as to its management;
(b) act as a contractor for or an agent or employee of the

limited partnership or of a general partner; or
(c) act as a surety for the limited partnership.

t 2.-(l) A limited partner is not liable as a general partner
1· •
• •
h'LS ng
. hts an d powers as a 11m1te
. . d
un 1ess, ·in a d n1hon
to exerosmg
partner, he takes part in the control of the business.

Limii..d
partner 111

(2) For the purposes of subsection 1 a limited partner shall not
'
be presumed to be taking part in the control of the business by
reason only that the limited partner exercises rights and powers in
addition to the rights and powers conferred upon the limited
partner by this Act.

Atltlitiuirnl

t a.-(1) Subject to subsection 2, limited partners, in relation
to one another, share in the limited partnership assets,

umik<l
partnns'
rigbts"'

eontrol of

bu,inc»

riJ.?:hb and
powm

}H'lWt.'('11

(a) for the return of contributions; and

(b) for profits or other CQmpensation by way of income on
account of their contributions,

in proportion to the respective amounts of money am! other property actually contributed by the limited partners to the limited
partnership.
(2) Where there are several limited \)artners, the partners mav
•
agree that one or more of the limited partners is to have priority
over other limited partners,
(a)

as to the return of contributions;

l'riont)·

agri..·l'nwnt

Chap. -IS

Ll\ I In:n l'ARl'NE HS il ! l'S

(/!) a~ Ill profit~ or otht•r compcnsatinn

(()

a~

~durn

a~ree ment

shall be set out in the partnership

(3) \\'here thl· partnership agreemen t does not contain an
.1!,!"rl'l'l1Wnl n'fcrn·d to in subsection 2. the sha res of the limited
partners in the partnership assets shall be rle te rmined in accordance with suLsec lion J.
o1

Jm ···d
11 lrllh•r'
1

uyway of income; or

to any other mattcr,

but lhl' term~ of this
agreenwnl.
I•
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I -l .---{ i) A limited partner has the right to demand and receive
the return of his contribution ,

t)nt''• t uhnt1

(a)

upon the dissolution of the limited partnership;

(b) \\·hen the time specified in the partnership agreement for

the return of the contribution occurs;
(c) after he has given six months notice in writing to all other
partners, if no time is specified in the partnership
agreemen t fo r the return of the contribution or for the
dissolution of the limited rartnership; or
(d) \Vhen all the partners consent to the return of the contribution.
Idrm

(2) >Jotwithstanding subsection 1, a limited partner is not entitled to receive any par t of his con tribut ion out of the limited
partnership assets or from a general pa rtner until ,

(a) all liabilities of the limited partnership, except liabilities
to general partners and to limited partners on account of
their contributions, have been paid or there remains
sufficient limited partnership assets to pay them; and
(b) the partnershi11 ag-reement is termina ted or so amended ,
if necessary, to set forth the withdrawal or reduction of
the contribution.
f11<·m

(3) A limited partner has, irrespec tive of the nature of his
contribution, only the right to dema nd and receive money in
return therefor, unless,
(a) the partnership agreement provides otherwise; or
(b) all the partners consent to some othe r manner of retu rnin~ the contribution.

!980
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(4) A limited partner is entitled to have the limited partnership
dissolved and its affairs wound up where,

D is_,olu tion

(a) the limited partner is entitled to the return of his contribution but, upon demand, the contribution is not
returned to him; or
(b) the other liabilities of the limited partnership have not
been paid or the limited partnership assets arc insufficient for their payment as required by clause a of subsection 2 and the limited partner seeking dissolution would
otherwise be entitled to the return of his contribution.
l :>.--{l) A limited partner is liable to the limited partnership
.
f or t h e difference,
1·r any, b ctwcen t h e val ue of money or oth er
property actually contributed by him to the limit.eel partnership
and the value of money or other property stated in the declaration
as being contributed or to be contributed by him to the limited
partnership.

(2) A limited partner holds as trustee for t.he limited partnership.

Limite<~
part1wr '

lialiilit y 10
partner.hop

U mikd
partner

as lndcc

(a) specific property stated in the partnership agreement as

contributed by him, but which has not in fact been
contributed or which has been returned contrary to this
Act.; and
(b) money or other property paid or conveyed to him on
account of bis contribution contrary to this Act.
(3) \\.'here a limited partner has received the return of all or part
of his contribution, he is nevertheless liable to the limited partnership or, where the limited partnership is dissolved. to its crcrlitors
for any amount. not in excess of the amount returned with
interest, necessary to discharge the liabilities of the limited
partnership to all creditors whu extended credit or whose claims
otherwise arose before the return of the contribu tion.

l<lem

1 (i. Aft.er the formation of the limited partnership. additional .-\d m o; "'"
limited partners may be arlmitted by amendment of the declara- '.:~1c1i1iu11nl
tion in accordance with sec tion 18.
lirnitrd
part ru•rs
1 7.- (1)

A limited partner's interest is assip:nahk.

(2) A substitu ted limitC'rl partner is a person arlmittC'd to all the
. h ts am I powers o f a 11m1te<
· . I partn('r \ \ ! ho has 1, .It'<I or \\ I10 I1as
ng
assigned his interest in the lim ited partnership .

Inti·n·... 1
,t:-<!iit{11al>lt·

l.imit<·1l
paniwr

Chap. -+x
I.:. ~h1-. Ill
., ...... t

'\'(
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(3) An a;,;sigm'c who is not a substituted limited partner has no
right,
(11)

to inspect the limited partnership books;

(b) to be given any information about matters affecting the
limitr d partnership or to be given an account of the
partnership affairs,
but is entitled only to receive the share of the profits or other
compensation by \Vay of income or the return of the contribution
to which the assignor would otherwise be entitled.
~ Lurnt•r

of

lu.'rnmin~ a

(4) An assignee may become a substituted limited partner,

~Uh!'titUll:'d

lim1lt'ri

partnn

(a) if all the partners, except the assignor, consent in •vriting
thereto; or
(b) if the assignor, being so authorized by the partnership
agreement , constitutes the assignee a substituted limited
partner.

Iriem

(5) An assignee, who is otherwise entitled to become a substituted limited partner, becomes a substituted limited partner when
the declaration is amended in accordance with sec·tion 18.

R ights,

(6) A substituted limited partner has all the rights and powers
and is subject to all the restrictions and liabilities of his assignor,
exceµt any liability of which he did not have notice at the time he
became a limited partner and which could not he ascertained from
the partnership agreement or the declaration.

lial,ilitics
of
~uh..;.tituted

limited

panntr

Lieb1Ji1,·
of.
-

(7) T he substitution of an assignee as a limited partner does not
release the assignor from liability under section 15 or 2 7.

Change of

t 8. - (1) Where the firm name of a limited partnership is to be
changed, a new declaration shall he filed with the Registrar under
subsection 2 of section 3_

firm name

(){'daration

of

c-han~~

.~i:.min~

of
dtr:laration

Idem

(2) A declaration of change shall be filed with the Registrar for
every change in information , other than a change in the firm
name, required to be stated in the declaration under subsection 2
of section 3.
(3) A declaration of change shall be signed by at least one of the
general partners.
(4) A declaration of change for information required hy clauses
c and d of subsection 2 of section 3 shall also he signed by the
limited partner or substituted limited partner who is the subject of
the change.

1980
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(5) For the purposes of this Act, a change referred to in subsec- 'r~ani:•· nor
tion 2 does not take effect until a declaration of change is filerl with " cctiH
the Registrar.

(6) A declaration of change expires upon the expiry, replacementor cancellation of the declaration amended by the declaration of change.

Expir)

1 H.-(1) No limited partnership in respect of which a new F ..iturc
declaration or a declaration of change has not been filed as ~~~:..,tinn
required by section 18 and no member thereof is capable of main- 01 chan~<
taining any action or other proceeding in any court in Ontario in
respect of any contract or tort made or arising in connection with
the business carried on by the limited partnership.
(2) \~'here a ne\v declaration or declaration of change is filed
. or proceecI'mg 1s
. commcnce<11 by th e 11m1te
. . d partnera f ter an action
ship or member thereof, the action or proceeding may be continued as if the declaration had been filed in accordance with this
Act prior to the institution of the action or proceeding.

Continuation
of ••Clton

2 0. The retirement death or mental incompetence of a gener.
• '
•
al partner or chssolut1on of a corporate general partner chssolves a
limited partnership unless the business is continued by the
remaining general partners,

Db;otullon
of limited
partner,hip

(a) pursuant to a right to do so contained in the partnership

agreement; and
(b) \-.:ith the consent of all the remaining partne rs.

2 t .-(1) The executor or administrator of the estate of a Jim•
1ted partner has,
(a)

Dcat11 of

limited

partna

all the rights and powers of a limited partner for the
purpose of settling the estate of the limited partner; and

(b) whatever power the limited partner had un<ler the

partnership agreement to constitute his assignee a substituted limited partner.
(2) The estate of a limited partner is liable for all the liabilities of
the limited partner as a limited partner.

t.i;ihili1;

~~. -(I) A declaration of dissolution shall lie filed with the
Registrar when ,

llnhr.irion
of
d1>.-olut1011

(a) the limited partnership is d issol\'cd; or

Chap.

~s
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\bl all of the limited partners cease lo be limited partners.
\2) The (kdaration of dissolution shall be signed by at least one
of tlw ~cneral partners.
l)n.. tr.nwn
l,llltt•llt•d

....;t•Hlill!.:,
.hl'\lL,.1b
l~I'

d -..:'••luuon

(3) \\'hen the declaration of dissolution is filed, the declaration
fill'd under subsPction 2 of section 3 is cancelled .

:!:~. ln sett.ling accounts after the dissolution of a Limited
partnership, the liabilities of the limited partnership to creditors,
except to Limited partners on account of their contributions and to
g:encral partners, shall be paid first , and then, unless the partnership agreement or a subsequent agreement provides otherwise,
shall be paid in the following order:

I. to limited partners in respect of their share of the profits
and other compensation by way of income on account of
their contributions;
2. to limited partners in respect of their contributions;
3. to general partners other than for capital and profits;
4. to general partners in respect of profits;
5. to general partners in respect of capital.
IJ~clarat1on

Carr\· on
busir1e::.s

2 .... - ( I) No extra-provincial limited partnership shall carry
on business in Ontario unless it has filed a declaration with the
Registrar that sets forth the inform ation required by subsection 2
of section 3 and states the jurisdiction in which the extra-provincial limited partnership is organized .

(2) For the purposes of this section , an extra-provincial limited
partnership carries on b usiness in Ontario if,
(a )

it solicits business in Ontario;

(b) its name is listed in a telephone directory for any part of

Ontario;
(c) its name is included in any advertisement in which an

address in Ontario is given for the limited partnership;
(d)

it has a resident agent or representative or a warehouse,
office or place of business in Ontario;

(e)

it owns real property situate in Ontario;

1980
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(f) it effects a rlistribution of securities in Ontario by way of

a prospectus or offering memorandum in compliance
\Vjth The Securities Act, 1978 and the regulations made
thereunrler; or

t9 7t>, c. ~ i

(g) it otherwise carries on business in Ontario.
(3) The declaration filed under subsection 1 shall be signed by
all of the partners.

s?nin~
:;eLlaralion

(4) \Vhen a declaration is filed under subsection 1, the extra· h a ll f"l
· h t h e R egistrar
·
provinci.al limitecl partnerships
1 e wit
a power
of attorney in the prescribed form appointing a person resident in
Ontario or a corporation having its head or registered office in
Ontario to be the attorney and representative in Ontario of the
extra-provincial limited partnership.

Power of
allurncv
·

(5) Where there is a change in the firm name of an extra-pro\•incial limited partnership, a ne\v declaration and power of attorney
shall be filed with the Registrar unrler this section.

fchan,,e of
irm name>

(6) Where there is a change in the name or address of the Change in
attorney and representative in Ontario of an extra-provincial ~<ldi~s:nj
limited partnership, a new power of attorney shall be filed under iltturnc;this section.
(7) An extra-provincial limited partnership shall file a declara. o f ch ange wit
. h t h e R eg1strar
•
f or every c I1ange m
• t lie m
, f ormat1011
Lion, other than a change in the firm name, contained in the
declaration filed under subsection 1 and the declaration shall be
signed in the manner described in section 18.

Dedaralion
of chan~,·

(8) An extra-provincial limited partnership may cancel the Ikci;iralion
declaration and the power of attorney by filing with the Registrar :~ithdrawal
a declaration of withdrawal signed by al least one of the general
partners.

25.-(1) A limited partner of an extra-provincial limited Liahilitl·"r
1
partnership is not liable in Ontario as a general partner of the ::~~: ~:.~
extra-provincial limited partnership by reason only that. it
carries on business in Ontario •vithout filing the declaration and
power of attorney required by this Ac-t.
(2) The laws of the jurisdiction under \\hich an cxtra-pro\'in- Lr111 ~
;1 pphc;1hlt·
cial limited partnership is organized govern its organiiatio11 and w l':<tra·
0
1
' ·in "''
internal affairs and the limited liabilil)' of its limited partners. 1t.,.lnlll'C
1 1
part1wrships

2H.--{ 1) No extra-provincial limited partnership in respcrt of

. h a ctcc Iarallon
.
w I11c
or power o f attorney h as not b ccn f"l1 erI as
required bv
this
Acl
and
no member thereof is capable of main"

Faihm·
to Id•·

t1.·clara1ion.
P'"'u 01
~1 ttornL'.\
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t:1111i11g a ny :lt' tio11 or othL·r proceeding in a ny court in Ontario in
rc~p.·rt of ally contract or tort made or a rising in connection with

thl'

b u~i m•ss

carried on by the extra-provincial limited partner-

ship.
l 1n1u lU.ltitm
,))

~lllh,ll

EffrLt of
fa!-<·
~t;llL'mt·nt

Ill

<ll."4,:Luatjon

(Z} \\'hen a declaration and power of a ttorney are filed in
accordance with this Act, an action or proceeding referred to in
subsection 1 may be continued as if the declaration and power of
a ttorney had been filed in accordance with this Act prior to the
institution of the action or proceeding.

!! 7. \\' here a declaration contains a false or misleading statement, a ny person suffering loss as a result of relying upon the
statement may hold liable,

(a) every partner who knew when he signed the declaration

that the statement \vas false or misleading;
(b ) every general partner who became av.rare after he signed

the declaration that the statement \Vas false or misleading and failed within a reasonable time to file a declaration of change; and
(c) every limited pa rtner who became aware after he signed

the declaration that the statement was false or misleading and failed within a reasonahle time to take steps to
cause a declaration of change to be filed.
L1al.11hl~

of

µer~on

mi;taktnh·
bd1eving.
hit: ts a
limited
partntr

28. A person who contrihutes to the capital of a business
carried on by a person or partnership erroneously helieving that he
has become a limited partner in a limited partnership,
(a) is not, by reason only of his exercising the rights of a

limited partner , a general pa rtner \vith the person or in
the partnership carrying on the business; and
(b) is not bound by the obligations of the person or partner-

ship carrying on the business,
if. upon ascertaining the fact that he is not a limited partner, he
promptly,
(c) renounces his interest in the profits or other compensation by way of income from the business; or
(d) takes steps to cause a declaration to be filed with the

Registrar showing the person to be a limited partner.
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2!J.-(1) J\ "'eneral
or limited partner mav
give written
o
....
authority to any other person to sign on his behalf any document
referred to in this Act.

.'\ut_hnrily

(2) A person who signs a document to be filed with the Registrar
under an authority refe rred to in subsection 1 shall indicate in the
document that he signs on behalf of a general or limited partner.

Idtm

~{0 .-(1)

Every partnership shall keep at its principal place of
business m Ontario,
.

to sign

Am'" 10

donunent~

(a) a copy of the partnership agreement;
(b)

a copy of the declaration and a copy of each declaration
of change amending the declaration;

(c) a copy of any court order made under section 31;
(d) a copy of any written authority given under subsection 1
of section 29; and
(e) in the case of an extra-provincial limited partnership, a
copy of the power of attorney filed with the Registrar.
(2) \\'here an extra-provincial limited partnership does not \\ licre no
.
. 0 ntano,
. t11e d ocuments place
pnunpal
. . 1 p 1ace o f b usmess
h ave a pnnnpa
m
of
referred to in subsection 1 shall be kept by the attorney and bu>1111''-'
representative in Ontario of the extra-provincial limited partnership at the address stated in the pov.·er of attorney filed under
subsection 4 of section 24.
(3) Any partner may inspect any of the documents referred to in
subsection l during the normal business hours of the partnership
or the partnership's attorney and representative.

Right In
insp"rt

(4) Any person who has a business relationship with the
partnership may inspect any of the documents referred to in
clauses b, c, d and e of subsection 1 during the normal business
hours of the partnership or the partnership's attorney and reµresentative.

Idem

;~

1 .-(1) In this section, "Court" means the Supreme Court of l11t.erpre-

Ontario.
(2) Where a person who is required by this Act to sign or permit
·
·
.
rnspechon
o f a <j ocument re f uses to cl o so, a person who is
aggrieved by the refusal may apply to the Court fur an onler
directing the person to comply with the provisions of this t\ct and
upon such application, the Court may make such order or any

1at10 11

Ordnfor
lompliam<'
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other Mder that the Court considers appropriate m the circunbtances.
(3) An application may be made under subsection 2 notthe imposition of a penalty in respect of the refusal
and in addition to any other rights the applicant may have at law,
\\'ith~tancling

;~:!. -(I)

Every person who,

(a) contravenes any provision of this Act or the regulations;

or
(b) makes a statement in any document, material, evidence
or information submitted or required by or for the purposes of this Act that, at the time and in the light of the
circumstances under which it is made, is false or misleading with respect to any material fact or that omits to
stale any material fact, the omission of which makes the
statement false or misleading,
is guilty of an offence and on conviction is liable to a fine of not
more than $2 ,000 or, if such person is a corporation, to a fine of not
more than $20,000.
False
qart-mcnt>:.

\\ilful

Liab1h1; uf
direttors

a11d

(2) ::\'o person is guilty of an offence referred to in clause b of
subsection 1 if he did not know that the statement was false or
misleading and in the exercise of reasonable diligence could not
have known that the statement was false or misleading.
(3) \Vhere a corporation is guilty of an offence under subsection
l, every director or officer of such corporation, and \vhere the

corporation is an extra-provincial corporation, every person acting as its representative in Ontario, who authorized, permitted or
acquiesced in such an offence is also guilty of an offence and on
conviction is liable to a fine of not more than S2 ,000.

ofht€r::i

Re~ulalivns

a:~.

The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make regula-

tions,
(a) prescribing fees for the purposes of this Act;
(b) respecting additional information to be included in a
declaration filed under this Act;
(c) prescribing forms and providing for their use.
Transition

R"

o

r. i.r

1970.

a..i .- (1) A limite1l partnership in existence 011 the day before
the dav this Act comes into force is continued under this Act and a
certifi~atc filed by such a limited partnership under Thr Limitrd
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Partnerships Act shall be deemed to be a declaration filed under
subsection 2 of section 3 of this Act, but such declaration expires
on the date shm.vn on the certificate.
(2) l\rotwithstanding section 24, an extra-provincial limited
partnership may carry on business in Ontario without filing a
declaration and power of attorney for sixty <lays after the <lay this
Act comes into force.

Jdvm

a:>. The Limited Partnerships Act, being chapter 247 of the
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970 and The Limitrd Partnerships
Amendment Act, 1973, being chapter 6, are repealed.

R<'peal~

an. This Act comes into force on a day to be named by prodamation of the Lieutenant Governor.
:~ 7. The short title of this Act is The Limited Partnrrships Art,
1980.
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